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ptyi II was dono an n war measure.
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name. Food Id abnormally high, and
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iftfet of any radical decline. Kvery
tlttlo help In an emergency, and
hAV.lt yards can prodnco wondon
v. hen pul to proper use.
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Is data
maku a better srcch

the

No, use on what tho
dovll would ilo If Hhould come to College.
earth, Is a bird to get
mixed of the wow
here.

Sure, tho of nations made
the world safe Unit ,'

except those who framed
tnniriiii. I

w . ri "

Wu humbly to rend-

ers. We forgot to per-

iodical squlh about this
week.

o

be

I .if h 1 J. Aknr. Ihuih n r,..
!deut of Ontario nnd a at-

torney In .Malheur County thot
past years, has

delegate to the Doni- -

Jlbotwear

Hamilton
SHOES

Fcr Ladies
Gentlemen
Children

Remarkably prices

L.

Urges The Passage

Educatkmal

(Continued
yoarsvomhT'TnTirH

InntltutloiiH
,uinlut);

ap-

propriation

pornianont odu-catlon- nl

operation

resignations
specialists; equipment,

appnratUH

expansion
agrlculturo experiment
promotion

WAITING

(Continued
felret"thTM"TopT)rti"8omo

Immune!

democracy

Wants Delegate
National Convention.

practicing

candidacy

New line

Brown Shoe Co.

Easter dyes
Easter candies
Garden seeds

Fresh groceries

- Made to order suits
lowest prices.

E. REED
General Merchandise

Democratic Party antUWoodrow Wil-

son, and
during eight yearn or tho rapid try-
ing and turbulent Union tho
world'a tho maBterful nnd

diplomacy utilized bringing
poaco, freedom and Jitatico to mil-llon- n

people; elflclont
conductor tho war bringing early
poaco and victory to American. arma;
the progressive IcglHlatlon enacted,
including woman's nuffrogo and pro-

hibition, rendering America tho most
pr'oaperoitiiaml harmonlouH nation
on earth. I 'iiIho bollovo In tho pro-

gressive principles
William Jonnlngs Dry tho great
Commoner, whom I bollevo tho rank
and II lo of tho domocratlc and com-

mon pooplo in gonoral, will draft in-

to Horvlco an tho noxt candidate nnd
in curnbont of tho Presidency.''

o -

Candidate For Public

Service Commissioner

I nm a candlilnto the Republi-

can nomination for Public Service
CommlHHlonor for tho Kustorn Ore-

gon district and I bollovo that uh n

technically trained men I he

particular service to tho peoplo of
Eastern Oregon In that position.

For years I have held tho opinion
that at least member of tho Coin.,

xroui tuxatiou ovory Tito "uiu man juuu uv, inu m0Mo bo qualified Civil
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thu regulation of rates, practice
service, tho Commission Is almost en-

tirely dependent oh the "advice of ex-

port engineers and on a correct anal-
ysis of engineering data lit arriving
at n fair and Just decision,

At tho presont time the work of
the Commission Is seriously hamper-
ed because the force of Knglitcors Is

and iri.t..rv U i.rolml.lv duo II... HUlllcient to ouiiuii ino nequssary.
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I was raised on an Haslem Oregon
ranch, received my education in the,
lleppner Schools and my engineering!
training In the Oregon Agricultural
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O.THH0 jNiiuonai uonveniion at Man, i)riK ,, ,mHl y,)arH j mvo
Francisco, on the following ilatjKURlH the practice of (Mvll and
rrnK Irrigation Knglnuerlnf In Kautern

"I bellevo In the endorsdiuents of Oregon and my work iih an Assistant
of the splendid achievements of thes,a, nKj,im.r and as Engineer for

at

boaror
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8upt. Frances Clark mi-uoii-

the dates for eighth grade
examinations have been llxed for May
j:i and 14 and June 10 and 11. Tho
programmer examinations are: Thur-
sday morningarithmetic, writing,
Afternoon 11 (story, agrlculturo,
spelling. Friday morning physiol-
ogy, language. Afternoon geog-

raphy, civil government, reading.

ROLLS

Best To Be Had
Fresh and ready for
customers every after-
noon between 4 and 5
o'clock.

.Bread is your best food.
Eat more of it.

it

PAGE'S SWEET SHOP

U II i fi ii a n n r r coi's tv t o ir a ox HatHrdny, April Jl, fnae,

f
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CLOTHES
today.

ment making it look brtsj

new is a trait of this firm which nils' made Cleaning and
ART in this

Phone us to call today. L will be ready before morn.

Gent Iurnlshlngs at the eM WllllanM-Zoslma-nn locattoa

Watch Earns Graw

tho State Water Hoard has given mo. la "now in fact,

an Intimate acquaintance with the
peoplo of Kaiitoru Oregon null th-il- r

problems,

If I am nominated and elected, 1

pet with eaual to the
t0 Duillllo nut.rK,

public and public alike, R ., .

llovlug that tho of one Is not
Independent of tho othor.

1 will not tolerate any unjust raid
or regulations on thu part of any
railroad, telephone, electric,
water or Irrigation Company or any

other public utility and It will bo my

aim to see that a sufficient of
cars are provided for the transporta-
tion of Eastern products.

Jiuorkl,

fairness vuIco,no
utilities

welfare

oxprcss,,

number

Oregon
Huddle liaWon

.nwlnnvoP lrpOSU Of altt)ll(Iln

tho coordinating dance, however
t,,ttt ,lu WHl Odd followsvarious

to the Htroot' llovf a,,out u'w7

force and and . . .,...
results to the public.

I IK LUPKR
Assistant Srato Knglucer

American
Legion
News

The American. Legion Is
iinu-polltlc- al and Is not Interested In

Mho success any party nor thu can-- ,
illdacy of any jerson for public office.
Our stands for all that
makes for gooil Any
pursnn or party claiming to havo thu

of thu legion ri

not within thu facts for such statu
ment cannot be substantiated,

-L

few of the Naval VICTORY Hut-- i
tons being Issued and they aru a
thing of beauty. Tom Hylvustur has
Just received one and Informs us that

may now had by to
'Naval Reuniting Officer, 202 Decum
llldg. Oregon, and
In your Discharge.

A-- L

Have you noticed the 'pep' nnd
about thu High Hchool of

late. Huddle I), McDadu, thu new

BURNS CASH STORE w..

-A- -L.

J)r. R. C. who has Just
talton tip IiIh residence and will iprac-tlc- o

his profession here, In a member
Ti,l,,i lf...itii Punt tt llnluii.

will
lio- -,

are

M.

Wit

counts on his support.

cost

A-- I
Speaking of Doctors wo are in-

formed that Or. Leonard H. Vincent
of Crane has bn, appointed exam-
ining physician for the J. i), Public
Health Service., ...

A-- L

'(Leo) Miller or was
in Hums recently, tboy say for thu

will ln tn rorinlM fill) JUVlHlIC

Hlirte wu not-wo- rkdepartment, the
or thu employees as lodging

secure the highest efficiency oi 11

prompt satisfactory '.
It A

strictly

of

organization
cltlzemllilp,

support American

A

they be writing

Portland, sending
original

'ginger'

.uitill. in iiiun uiu ji,r iiiii,
.Wonder what will drop, on him uux(.
Read next weeks Issue.

-- A-L

Rrownlng Is reported as having
recovered from his recent Injury. Agy
and experience counts for a lot.

A-- L

Wo do not sou Frunk Thompson
In town as often as formerly.

A-- L

Roy Llpford made a trip 'over thu
hump to Prnlrlo City for physlclal
examination by Dr. llclktinp.

; . -- A-L

Dyrl Potter went A. W. O. Ii. from j

thu Universal Oarage' for a week and1
'was apprehended at bis farm. I)ur- -

lug the week he acquired a genuine
Taulac compaction.

a-- l
It Is announced that Potter will

seek tho Republican Nomination for
County Clerk, and that thbTraco this
fall will bo between he and Dlllman.
Sorry Roys that wv cannot help
either one of you, One, of you will
win but no matter which Is favoredI

with the most voles TUB COUNTY
WINH.

-- A-L

Claud M. IJakcr, Kith Trench;
Mortor Raltery, Is conllne to his bed
nt the Hlsters lloipitnl. Ho has had
two operation to give him relief j

nnd .his' condition Is now ,'avnrablo
for early recovery.

A-- L

Mrs. Ruerki, wife of our Doctor,
was also in the hurvlce several

Buperintcndont, brought It In from months as an Instructor In bactor- -

thu high sciih and Is dishing It nut In lology nt a naval training station,
gobs. Wo are proud lo say that Mc. A--

is retained for another year. Our Roys, remember the lessons and
II. 8, will soon be BOMB SCHOOL, Instruction In personal hygiene and
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clothes. '
Many times in this day

i i m.:unacrprauuniun, uibi sun
1 1 . iaress nanzini in ino ciosei iu.

bettar woolen in it than rnn L
found in garments at twice II
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thu most valuable Instruction
received. Put them Into effect

talk them to others not m win

formed.
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DEIC0LIGSI
&oijrj!ci y be.

ECONOMICAL IN

OPERATION

Dulco-Llg- ht costs no more

to operate than thu old coil
oil lamps. Ono gallon ot

coal oil gives you four limn
os much light when used for

fuel In Dclco-Llg- hl ni It

gives In coal-oi- l lumps,
Plants on hand for Im-

mediate delivery.
Write for Catalog

Burns Garage

There's a Satisf.esl User Near Yh

SPECIAL
For Two Weeks Only

Beginning Monday, April 5, 1920

Sego, Carnation and
Borden Milk, per can, -

Red & Black Raspberries,
per can, -

Farmers
Burns,

OTTINGER,

iHa auuu

Kin

(JKMHEKUNU,

Knirrnvor.

15

45c.

Exchange
Oregon

NATE FRANKLIN, Manager


